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EXTRA SESSION OF THE LEGTrust Lawlessness Causes Farmers
ISLATIVE.

Governor Qlenn Calls It lor Janu

rates, except the -- hundred mile Negroes Lynch a Fake 5how man.
book, to apply also to iuter State J j jhi).u county, at a
travel to piuts on lines of the litrle- - place called I'ine Level, near

iu States of Temiemec,companies s-lui- negroes lynched a negro
Virgtuia, North Caruli.ia. South J,o batid.-- d them out a lake show.
Carolina, Georgia aud Alabama, j According to the story a strange
aud to poiuts on such of other lines j nero turned up in Pine Level htxt
in these Slates as Will couwut Iwerli and advert ist-- m in

ary 21st. to Consider Railroad

rr Kate Question.
Governor Glenu has called an

sMsioo of the legislature to meet
thereto. I which there weie to be a uumlierCotton Yields Per Acre January 'J 1st, to enact or reject the

compromise agreemeut that he has All of those mileage books, f nrt features. When the

te Become Law breakers.
For some time the tobacco grow-

ers of Kentucky, goaded to desper-
ation by the oppression of the to-

bacco trust (Mr. Kyan, who baa hi
fingers so deep in the Seatoard pie,
is one of the big men of the trust ).
caused the tobacco growers to be-

come desperate and they have beeu
destroying the trust'a proierty by
night raids. Da this subject the
News and Observer says:

"The papers are nearly all call-

ing on the Governor of Kentucky

Si stop the lawlessueai of the night
ders in the tobacco districts of

that Htate. The Governor should
not need an exhortation to put an

effected with the railroads which whether intra Nate or inter Slate, Uhow night came around the ue-t-

be limited to one year from dateVrues of the comuiunitv turned outhave been fighting the '.' ceut rate
ofpurcba.se, aud rede.-u.wble- , chatg ju fuM f,irr,. attracted bv the allurlaw pwwed by the last legislature.

After making his proclamation, the ing for part ued at 2J cents per' j,,g advertisement, but 'they were

The va'iie of commercial fertilizers has
been dirioiKi'.ratctl our anJ over again by
both government and private comparative
tests. We st.-n-d ready to demonstrate to
jw at any time that the surest way to "in-

crease yv'ur idils kt acre" is to use

u11". doomed to ilitiiitoiiitinetit. In
l.i i. . . .. 'V.Governor addresses the following

statemeut to the people of the State: m u) juomroi u .ouiu or stead ol I tie attractive programme
better for the Slate t0ad4.pt t hew, heralded by the alleged advance
rates, which give mileage books ',,.,.,, the audience wiiuesscd siiu- -

"Iu another place will be seen

my proclamation proclaiming the
aud an inter State rate, than to let ,'ply a one man and aGeneral Assembly of the State to

meet January 21st, but I deem itend to burning and destruction of me oat rate 01 .--j cents remain tu very Ktor performance at that -- by
best to issue this statement to the "rcp- - tne advance agent himself. Theproperty, but should call outeveiy

force at his command to put au eud "It is iurtuer agreed that these iuOiu-itiot- i of the cdored nonulapublic explaining at length why at
this time an extra session of the
General Assembly is deemed

to it The fact that the tobacco
formers are being robbed by the
tobacco trust is no warraut for their
lawlessness. If men may burn up

rates are to be tried for one year tion did not find vent that uight,
and Uien if found object iouable, ap iit it w as a very angry set of

to be made for modilica "pro, that wended its way home-tio-

of same to corporal ion com- - w ard after the "show."
mission with power in latter to! Nothing daunted aud with brazen
modify same, subject to apjteal as effrontery, the same strange ueirro

Viiyhiia Carolina
Fertilizers

Hon R. J. Kc'.iii-.fcmi- r f theCcor-fiaKx- n

Suttrn,'-- , sut'.i ;:;yf r the statement that
toriwrimen-.- i r;ri : : s f u:ii,n ahow that well
baUuteil c r.n.t : i. I (.r.,'i.-i.- r :;p!icd to one acre
ot land, aiul . li ti.!:r.atil,in.-y"- l e ex-

pected to rr..!cre an in. i.r of yield of aeed
coin. A( ti e prc.ntj'ii.e tf cotton thi would
meuna biiro on print (lorbt'h lint and seed),
ailerded'H tin? H e pi ice for Krli!:;er."

Vou'll hid r.;jiiif irany fther rnmparative
test, tovrther wuh truth vuhiaUe information

in the new iiL'inu Carolina
Year cr . vsk you Lc il fcitilixer

ilralvr for a ci'iv cr will and you on

"The specific and on'y purpose
for which the legislature is conproperty because trusts combine to

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder

matte with Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar

No Alun, No Lima Phosphate

put down toe price of their crop,
at preseut. turned up again at Piiie Level Mon- -

In my judgment and in the ,UV nd nroceeded to advertise
this is taking the law into their
own handa and the result will be
anarchy. judgment of alt whom I have con- - another 'sh-.w.- This time he was

"But the Governor should not

vened is to consider terms of agree-
meut oflered by me to various rail-

roads aud accepted by all of them
save one, which oue accepts all of
terms except the proposition of the
inter-Stat- rate, concerning which
it states it has no ower to act, but
doubtless circumstances will regu-
late the rate as requested.

"The terms are as follows: The

confine himself to putting an eud
suited, terms made are just aud accompanied by a woman, aud the
equitable, and I sincerely trust the aforesaid show was billed as graud
legislature, when it assembles, will er aud greatei than the first per-ratif-

what has done. fotmance by far. The at ranee ne- -

to the lawlessness of the tobacco Sentence of J. W. Hill Commuted." iue,ii yiu writ cur nearest talcs olticc

tii Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co. "I tried to get family mileage irt0 all,i ,is female eoinnanion tint
growers, lie should at the same
time put an end to the lawlessness
of the .tobacco trust. The trust

Ssd..Uira Mnu.nirer and InteUurrmvr.

About eighteen mouths ago J. W.
Hill, who lived just across the line
iu Uniou county, shot and killed his

books fixed at 2 cents, but the tail- - up at a negro hoarding house at
roads contended, with some force, pnie Level and all dav the duskv

ktlMj,Va. P.rluB.K.C.
M0. .k.V. 'htWiw.?.C magnate who conspires to put down

that this would virtually put a rate advance agent was busy informingthe price of the farmer's crop is neighbor, Marion Burgess. Hill,
just as much a lawless mau and an bo is a son of Mr. J. P. Hill, a
archist aa the farmers who bum well known citizen of Burnsville

township, this county, was tried for
the homicide aud sentenced to the
penitentiary for five years. lie- -

01 cents iu vogue iu tins mate, the community or his preseuce.
which was too small, so the State Monday night about 8 o'clock a
agreed to a ''j rent rate, the rail mob of negroes, each mau wearing
roads on their part agreeing to pay a guano sack over his head, torcib- -

17,000 towards liquidating the ex- - y entered the boarding house and
penaea of the State in convening t,M)k the negro "showman" out.
the legislature and for court costs. Shortly before o'clock nextmorn-"Sout- h

Carolina, Georgia, Ala- - ing the body of the strange uegro,I J rcTtlltzcrsw I

legislature will be asked to iucrca.se
the flat rate of 2 J cents now iu force
to a Hat rate of 2 cents; to allow a

charge of 15 ceuta when persons
board strain withouta ticket when
such ticket could have been pro-
cured at the station, also to reeal
the present law with pstialtirs, etc.
If this is doue, railroads agree on
their part to, first, flat rate of 2J
ceuts per mile for inter Stale pas
seugcr travel, with extra charge of
1 5 cents each agai nst pcrsous board-

ing traiu without ticket except at
stations where there are no agents.

"Second, two thousand mile
books, intra State, interchangeable
with such of solvent roads of State
as will consent at 2 cents per mile,
good for heads of firms aud em-

ployees, not exceeding total num

v
.v

hams, Tennessee and probably ir- - terribly mangled, was found on the
giuia, will have the same rates, Southern railroad track'. The cor-thu- s

giving a uniform system oner's jury rendered a verdict to
throughout the entireSouth, which the effect that the victim came to
thing is very much to bo desired. his death before his body was

"I have given these f.u ts to the placet! on the tracks. None of the
public so the latter will thoroughly negroes around Pine Level will
underhand my object in convening talk, aud as the woman left the
the legislature." com m 11 11 it y shortly after the man

the warehouses of the trust. The
trust magnate who crushes bis com-

petitor in luaunfacturinx by the
usual methods is just as lawless as
the man who burns the dwelliugof
the tobacco farmer who will not
join in the night raiding and unite
to fight the trust. Besides, it is the
lawless trust that first violated the
law and robbed the farmers.

"But do civilized State can per-
mit either crowd to stay out of jail
unless they obey the law."

- A Higher Health Level.
"I have reached a higher health
level since I began using Dr. King's
New Life PilhV'writes JacobSpt iu- -

ger of West Franklin, Me. "They
keep my stotaach, liver and bowels
working just right." If these pills
disappoint you on trial, money will
be refunded at English Drug Co.'s.
25 cents.

It is not a question of how much

Thought He Was Stealing the
Cabarrus Clold Chunk.

Charlotte Otaerr.r.
De Soto's hot were not mote

blighted when he failed to litid the
fountain of youth than weie those

killing, or at least terribly fright-euin- g

the innocent wife of the de-

ceased, the prisoner committed a
great wrong and therefore must ex-

pect some punishment In view of
his stifleriug, and having consider-
ed the recommendation of the trial
jndge and solicitor, while I will not
pardon the defendant, I will com-

mute bis sentence and order him to
be discharged the 1st day of Janu-
ary, liKi'.l, provided in the mean-
time he makes a good prisoner aud
gives the authorities no trouble."

A Card.
This is to certily that all druggists are
authorised to refund your money if

Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure
your cough or cold. It stops the cough,
heals toe lungs and prevents serious
results from a cold. Cures la grippe
coughs and prevents pneumonia and
consumption. Contains no opiates.
The geuuine is in a yellow package.
Keiuse substitutes. English Drug Co.

Do you remember your child-

hood, when your mother taught
you religion, wheu yon didn't un-

derstand it, but still felt within
yon that it was truef

It is very important and it is abso-

lutely necessary to health that we give
relief to the stomach promptly at the
first signs of trouble, which are belch-

ing of gas, nausea, sour stomach,
headache, irritability and nervousness.
These are warnings that the stomach
has been mistreated; it is doing too
much work and it is demanding help
from you. Take something once iu
awhile, especially after meals, some-

thing like Kodol For Dyspepsia and
Indigestion. It will enable your stom-

ach to do its work propetly. Sold by
English Drug Company,

ber of five names to le furnished

It Does the Business.
Mr. K. K. Chamltcrlaiu of Clinton,
Maine, says of Bnckleu's Arnica
Salve: "It does the business; I have
used it for piles and it cured theiii.
I'scd it for chapjs'd hands and it
cured them. Applied it to an old
sole aud it healed it without leav-

ing a scar Isdiiud." 25c. at Eng-
lish Drug Company's.

ceutly application was made to Gov-

ernor Glenn to pardon Hill. The
Governor refused to issue the par-
don but did commute the sentence,
giving the following reasons for
doing so:

"At October term, llHi, of Union
Superior Court, defendant plead
guilty to the crime of manslaughter
and was sentenced by the court to
five years' imprisonment iu the
State prison. This is a case of the
unwritten law. Defendant found
that deceased had debauched his
wife. He then notified him that if
he ever came on bis premises again
he would kill him. Later, seeing
the deceased coming toward his
home, he got his gun, shot and
killed him. Giving due regard to
human passions and recoguir.ing
the great wrong done prisoner by
the deceased in ruiuing his home
life, under ordinary circumstances
I would at once grant a pardon to
the defendant, but unfortunately
for him at the time of the killing,
he knew the deceased was not com-

ing on his premises for any wrong
purpose, for he was driving along
the road in the buggy with his wife
aud when shot was sitting by her
side and fell at her feet. In Bhoot-in-

at such time, the shock nearly

was taken out, neither the strange
negro's identity nor the manner of
his taking oil' can be established.

Rank Foolishness.
"When attacked by a cough or a
cold, or when your throat is sore,
it is rank fiolislincss to take any
other medicine than Dr. King's
New Discovery," says ('. O. Kid-ridg-

of Kinpire, Ga. "I have used

at time of purchase of mileage book
and entered thereon.

"Third, oue thousand mile books
intra State and interchangeable!
with such of solvent roads of State
as will consent, limited to one indi--

of the robber who broke a indow
in the Carnegie library Wednesday
night and entered tin building to
carry off the huge iiere of gold
which has remained theie on exhi-- :

bition. One cannot coijure up the
feeling that uiust have come across
the plund?rer, when he, with t he
diligence necessary to gain an en--

trance, walked inside the liuiiding,
opened the case wherein the prec- -

ious metal rented, curried it outside

der left nothing to denote a clue to
the uflicers as to bis identity. The
rnhltery was committed in the dead
of night when things were quiet in
the neighborhood of the library.

Two Unwelcome Visitors Here.
At this season It grippe and pneumo-
nia caue more deaths than consump-
tion. Foley's Honey and l.r cures
la grippe coughs that may result in
pneumonia over nilil. Do not take
dunces with a cold when Foley's
Honey and Tar will quickly cure it.
English Drug Company.

"I love everybody in the world,"
said the slightly intoxicated hen-

pecked lm.Hliaud to bis friends,
'but don't you all tell my wife."

This is Worth Remembering.
Whenever you have cough or cold,
just remember that Foley's Honey and
Tar will cure it. Do not tisk your
health hy taking any but the genuine.
It is iu a yellow package. Euglith
Drug Co.

Heaven is not expressed In terms' New Discovery seven years and 1

of earth. know it is the best remedy on earth
Do you hav7e backache occasionally1 f,,r ro,'K"s " ',,I(K '"P nd all

or "stitches" in the side, anJ some-- t,,wat and lung troubles. Mychil-time- s

do you feel all tired out, with- - dren ate subject to croup, but New
out ambition and without etieigy? If Discovery quickly cures every 'at- -

and learued that "all that glitters
is not gold.'' For the nub-danc- e

was uieiely imitative of the '.'I- -

vidual at 2 cents per mile and good
only in hands of the purchaser,
name of purchaser to be furnished
at the time of purchase of book and
entered thereou.

"Fourth, mile book
at 2 cents per mile, good for heads
of families and dependent members
thereof, intra State and nou inter-

changeable, names of familes to be
furnished at time of purchase and
entered thereon.

'Fifth, all of above mentioned

yon know, but of what you can do
with what you do know.

Of Vital Importance.
No other organs of the body are so es
sential to good health as the kidneys,
Foley's Kidney Remedy makes the
kidueys healthy so that they will strain
out the impurities from the blood
which is constantly passing through
them. Commence taking Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy at the first sign of dan-

ger. English Drug Company.

so, your kidneys are out ol order, tack." Known the world over as
Take DeWitts Kidney and Bladder the King of throat and lung rente-Pills- .

They promptly relieve Nek- -
(JioS- - 8:d under guarantee at Kng-ach-

weak back. u,llumr..at,oU o the ,:, ,, r . M , $, ,f ; ,
bladder and weak kidneys. Suld hy . ... e

pound plcew of the yellow utiilT
found iu Cabarrus county many
years since, and long ago cttu.signed
to the tiKiigrs of the mint. It was'
ouly plaster of pari. The marau i r ... ""tut; iuti

(BLEMM SMLE all
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We make a rule not to carry goods from one season to the next any more than we can help and, to move winter goods, beginning

Wednesday, January 15th, and continuing until Saturday, January 25th, we start the greatest cut price sale ever heard of in Monroe.

When we cut the price, we do so until there is nothing left except a skeleton of the original value. Don't let this opportunity pass.
You will not be disappointed when you come. Read every line of this advertisement. Hundreds of other bargains not advertised go in this sale.

Towels.Men's Odd Pants. BIG
WHITE GOODS

SALE.
mie
lsc.
IOC

50c. Linen Towels, each
25o. Turkish Towels, each ..
15c. Turkish Towels, each -- .

...2.92
2.K2

...2.17

...1.87

...1.50

...1.12

... .93

... .73

3.90 Pants
3.50 Pants
2.90 Pants
2.50 Pants
2.00 Pants
1.50 Panta
1.25 Pants

98 cU Panta

off, at
off, at ..
off, at
off, at
off, at
off, at
off, at
off, at

White Goods, sale
15c

18c. and 20c,

price

Big
Clothing

Sale.
Everything in Men's, Young" Men's

and Children's Knee Pants Suits

and Odd Pants Suits Go In This

Sale at One-Four- th Oft Regular
Price, q j j q jq

10c. Turkish Towels, each 7e

Rugs.
$2.50 Hugs, sule price... 1.9s

1.98 Hugs, sale price.A 1.59
1.48 Hugs, sale price 1 19

HScts Hugs, stile price vie

Knit Goods.
50a. Shawls and Fasciuators, sale

price.. 3rc
75c. Shawls and ra.4cinulors, sale

price .-- 50c
15c. Woolen Hoods, sale price 10c

25c. Woolen Hoods, sale price ISo

Underwear.
Men's Heavy Fleeced Undershirts
and Pants to mutch, sale price
each . 35c
Ladies' 25c. Kibbed Vests and
Pants, sale price each... .19c
Children's 25c. Vnderwear at 19c

Children's 20c, Underwear at- -. 15c

Shoes, Shoes.
Everything in Men's, Women's

and Children's Shoes Go In This

Sale, q q ; q 1
Men'a 5.00 Shoes, salo price 3.00
Meu's 4.00 Shoes, sale price 3.:i0
Men's 3.75 Shoes, sale price 2. US

Men's 3.50 Shoes, sale price 2.98
Men's 3.00 Shoes, sale price 2.49
Men's 2.50 Shoes, sale price 1.9S
Men's 1.50 Shot, sale price 1.23

Women's 3.00 Shoes, sale price 2.4S
Women's 2.50 Shoes,sale price 1.98
Women's 2. 00 Shoes.sale price 1.79
Wouicu's 1.50 Shocs,sale price 1.25

Miws snd Children's 2.00 Shoes,
sale price 1.69

Misses and Children's 1.50 Shoes,
sale price. 1.25

Misses aud Children's 1.25 Shoes,
sale price .... 9So

Misses and Children's 1.00 Shoes,
sale price . ... 85c

Misses and Children's 75c Shoes,
sale price . Site

Misses and Children's 0c. Shoes,
sale price ..... - 49c

Infants 25c. and 4 .Sc. soft soles
at 19oand 39c

Cotton Flannel.
l'JAc. Cotton Flannel, sale price 10c
10c. Cotton Flannel, sale price 8c
8Jc. Cotton Flannel, sale price Jc
tiic Cotton Flannel, sale price 5c

White Counterpanes.
$1.50 Counterpanes go in this sale
at 1.23

.25 Counterpane go in ihi" sale
at 9tc
85c. Counterpanes go iu this s,de
at

Men's Shirts.
1.00 Shirts, sale price 79c

50c Shirts, sale price 39c

Dress Goods.
EverythinKin Heavy Weight Wool,
en Dress Goods Included in this
Sale. ASTONISHING REDUCTIONS.

1 yard Dress Goods, sale price 75c
75c. yd. Dress Goods, sale price 59c
50c. yd. Dress Goods, sale price 39o
25c yd. Dress Goods,sale price 19c

Embroideries.
10c Embroidery, sale price .7 Jc
ISig Lot Rmbriodery, former price
15c to 25c, go in this sale at 12 Jo
a yard.

Men's tl.VOO Suits
Men's 12.50 Suits
Men's 10.00 Suits
Men's 7.50 Suits
Men's 5.00 Suits
Men'a 3.50 Suits

off, at 111.75
off, at .37

off, at 7.50
off, at 5.K2

off, at 3.75
off, at 2 U2

Hosiery.

25c White Goods, sale price 19c

3.V 'Vhite Goods, sale price-2- 8c

l.'Jc. Vhii Lttu, sale price 10c

luu While IMwu, short lengths,
ssle pi tee .. .... - 8

Other Bargains.
10c Flannelctts, U.rV U'lors, ale

price . -- c

1.00 Corsets, sale price...... T 'o

50c Corsets, sale price....... 38c
Men's 50c Heavy Knit Overshirts,
sale price . ... . 37c

Men'a 50c Overalls, sale price 38c

Boys' 25c Overalls, sale price 19c

Ladies' 50c Belts, sale price.. 38c

Ladies' 25c Belts, sale price.. 19o

Ladies' 10c Belts, sale price.. 7o

Meu's 25cKeckwear,sale price 18c

Men's 50c Neck wear, sale price 37c
Men'a 60c Sweaters, sale price 37e

Men's $1.00 Sweaters, sale price 75c

Men's Hats.
Men's 2.50 Hats, sale price 1.98
Men's 2.00 Hats, sale price l.C!
Men's 1.75 Hats, sale price 1.39
Men's 1.50 Hats, sale price 1.23
Men's 1.25 Hats, sale price .98
Men's 1.00 Hats, tale price .83

Men's Suspenders.
50a Suspenders, at...... ..38c
25c. Suspenders, at ...ISc
15c Suspenders, at 10c

Blankets and Comforts.
Elkin 10 4 Woolen Blankets, sale

price 2.09

2.50 Gray Woolen Blankets, sale

price 8

75c Cotton Blankets, tale price 59o

1.43 and 1.98 Comforts, sale

price 1.23 and 1.59

Bleached Sheets.
Size 72x90, sale price... 39c

Knit Undershirts.
Ladies 50 cents Knit Shirts, sale

price 38c
Ltdies 98 cents Kuit Shirts, sale

price . 75c

Ladies 1.25 Knit Shirts, sale

price 98c

Cotton Dress Goods.
10c. Gingham, sale price 7 Jc
10c Outing "Jc
12Jc and 15c Plaid Dress Goods,
sale price.. 10c

18c and 20c Plaid Dress Goods,
sale price . .... 15c

Children's Knee Pants
Suits.

Meu's, Women's and Children's
25c. Hosiery, sale price 19c

Men's, Women's and Children's
10c. Hosiery, sale price ..7c

Table Linen.
98c. Table Linen, sale price.. ."Oe
60c. Table Linen, sale price...49e
60c Table Linen, sale price.. .37c
35c. Table Linen, sale price... 28o
25c Bed Table Damask, " ...19o

f.1 00 Suits
.1.50 Suits
2.90 Suita
J.5fl Suits
UK) Suits
1.60 Suits
1.25 Suits

off, at 2.92
off, at 2.62
off, at 2.17
ofl, at 1.87

off, at 1.42
off. at. 1.12

off, at 93

This is no "salvage sale," but a straight "Bargain" sale conducted by ourselves. Everything will be sold as advertised. No goods will be sent out on approval duringtiiis
sale, but we will cheerfully refund your money for any purchase not entirely satisfactory. Sale will begin promptly at 9 o'clock Wednesday, January 15th, and continue
until Saturday, January the 25th. Come and supply your needs. Yours for bargains,

THE O-iSIO- : MERCANTILE COMPANY.


